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Price increase anong the lowest ever

Summarv

The farm price determinations for L978/79 which were agreed in
Brussels last month after a marathon session of the agriculture
ministers will increase EEC official support prices by about
2i per cent. This makes it one of the èiratleit annuai increases
in the 10 years since the common agricultural policy was fully
established.

Anong the measures agreed hrere:

- a reduction in quotas for EEC produced sugar
- a cut in the milk co-responsibility levy
- wider application of the premiuns for leaving milk production
- extension of school nilk subsidies
- further EEC finance for butter subsidy in Britain
- other butter subsidy schemes

- amendnent of the milk regulations to safeguard UK rnilk boards
- relaxation o'f beef intervention system
- continuation of variable beef premium systen
- nehr basis for calculating mca on pig exports
- provision of extra money to help with najor capital projects
- an arterial drainage schene on both sides of the Irish border
- a major improvement scheme for Mediterranean farming
- changes in olive oil and wine market support systems.

Prices in the shops

The 2i per cent increase in support prices will cost the British
consumer about lp in the pound- insofàr as it works through to
ghop prices. If taken in conjunction with the changes in the
'green' exchange rates used to calculate unit of acèount prices
in national currencies, the price change could raise British
food prices by about 2p in the pound over a ful1 year.

l(**x* Note:Background reports are intended as non-eopyright rea§-referenee
material- on topics of cr:rrent interest concertring the European Ccmuaity.
An ind.ex will be provid.ed. period.ically so auyone receiving the relnrts
can refer to each number more easily.
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Ir{aintenance of the EEC butter subsidy and the variable premium
system on beef should help to keep down prices in the shops
without undermining producersr returns.

Price changes and green rates

The combined effect of the 2i per cent and green rate changes
nade at the price review and earlier in the year (including the
UKrs 7i per cent green § devaluation) gives a net increase in
guarantee prices of less than 2 per cent to farmers in Belgium,
Denmark, Germany, Luxenbourg and the Netherlands. 0f countries
with weaker currencies, the French have a net 5.6 per cent increase,
Ireland 8.3 per cent, the United Kingdom 10.1 per cent and ltaly
14.1 per cent. In all member countries, the net change is well
below the rate of inflation in farm input costs.

The new green rates are as follows:

Belgium/LuxembourglBf/Lux 0.020264 ua
Denmark lDkr 0.116733 ua
France lFf 0.160639 ua
Germany lDm 0,293912 ua
Ireland §1 L,27079 ua
Italy 100lit 0.0866551 ua
Netherlands lFI 0.293884 ua
United Kingdom S1 1.57678 ua

In most cases these take effect from the beginning of the 78/9
marketing year.

Cereals

It has been Conrnunity policy for several years to keep down the
prices of home produced feed grain such as feed wheat and barïey.
This process has continued, with an increase of only 1i per cent
in intervention prices for these crops. A special reference
price is fixed for wheat of bread-making quality at 12.66 per
cent above the intervention price. The actual reference price
thus increases by just over 1 per cent.

The Commission intends to apply special intervention measures
for bread -rnaking wheat for at least three months from August 1
1978 to steady the rnarket.

Sugar

The Council agreed a 2 per cent increase in the conmon prices in
the sugar sector, but with a cutback in the rBt quotas which
qualify for a guaranteed price, albeit at a reduced rate. The
'D' quota will now arnount to 27i per cent of the fulIy guaranteedtAt quota, âs against 35 per cent in 1977/8 and 45 per cent in
Ls76/7.

The production levy on isoglucose (high fructose
be maintained at 5 ua per T0Okg until the end of
narketing year.
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Negotiations are currently under way with the ACP suppliers
to fix prices for their 1.3m tonne export quotas to the
Community.

Milk and milk products

There is a Z per cent increase in the milk targel price conbined
with a reduction in the co-responsibilffievy
drops from Li to â per c fne Comnission has
been asked to submit a report on the problems of the nilk sector
before August 1 1978, accompanied by any new proposals. The
Council has agreed that by October 1 1978 it will take a decision
on the proposed suspension of skimned milk powder intervention
during the- winter mônths and wffil of the
co-respons ibi lity 1 er.y.

More milk producers will be able to consider taking advantage of
the non-marke . The 120 000
kg c ished. The rate
of premium will be 17.50 ua per 100kg up to L20 000kg and 11 ua
per 100kg for amounts in excess of that quantity (about §11.10
and S6.98). By next February the Commission will draw up a report
on the operation of the schenes and may propose a further extension
if premiums have not then been granted for 1.3 million cattle.
,lommunity aid for consumption of milk in schools is to be raised
to 13 ua per 100kg ( 8p a l itre) , ,.rhich should make it available
at about half price. The range of products eligible for the aid
has been increased, so it now includes unprocessed cheese, skinned
milk flavoured in various r{/ays and yoghurt.

The butter subeiÈI in the United Kingdo, which is currently worth
abou@diswho11yfinancédiromtheCommunitytudget,
will continue at this level until June 30 1978. it will then
drop to about 1ip until December 31, when it will fal1 further
to 5p a lb until March 31 L979. The British government could
provide an extra subsidy over and above these amounts, but would
only receive 25 per cent of the extra cost from the Comnunity
budget. Value of the EEC subsidy to Britian will be about S26m.

-\ subsidy of 14]p per 1b would be payable for sales of cut-price
butter to special categories of consumer under a scheme to be
proposed by the Connission and an additional 50m ua (about §33m) is
being set aside for other measures to boost consumption of butter.
Milk Marketing Boards

The Council agreed to the Commission proposals amending the basic
nilk regulations in such a way that the milk marketing boards in
the UK would not be at risk from legal action taken under Corununity
law, with the proviso that there should be certain conditions
designed to prevent any distortion of competition. It has been
agreed that special help can be given, if necessary, to milk
producers in Northern Iretrand.

,ra/rn
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Beef and veal

Official prices for beef and veal go up by 2-, Per c91t, with the
intervention price pitched at 90 per cent of the guide price, but
more flexibility has been built into the intervention-system.
Conditions of admission to intervention can be changed and
purchases even suspended in a member state or.region of a member
itate if the market price for a specific quality rises above the
maximum buying- in price for that quality.

Provision for a mixed systen of support in beef, has been agreed
for I978 /9, Under this system, applied especially in the UK,_ a
d.irect payment is nade to producers if their average_ return fal1s
below the target price 1eve1. Intervention can still operate
to put a flooi in^the market, but the price received at intervention
is ttre buying-in price less the variable premium. Jle UX target
prices foi f§ZS /9- vary seasonally, ranging between 63,90p and
70p per live kg.

The Commission has recently agreed that 1000 tonnes of intervention
beef should be made available in the UK for social institutions.

Figmeat

The pigmeat price goes up 2 per cent, but the ninimum buying-in
pricè ât whièh optional support huying can be used is cut from
^SS to 78 per cent of the bâsic price. This means a cut in the
monetary compensatory amounts payable in trade between member
states -(expolts fron Dennark to Britain, for instance), because
the mcas aie calculated on the ninimum buying-in price. Taken
together with the green I devaluation for Pigmeat, it will cut
thé mcas by 16 per cent on British bacon and pork imports.

Mi scel laneous

The Council agreed to more effective intervention in the wine
market in the event of another year of over-production.
Intervention prices for fruit and vegetables (which are -pitchedat roughly traif the aver rê increased- by 2 per
cent. Permanent narketing premiums were agreed for oranges,
mandarins, clementines and lemons, including measures to encourage
processing of lemons into juice and extend the use of blood
ôranges. A processing aid will be given for peeled tomatoes,
tomato concentrates, tomato juices, peaches and prunes.

Aid is to be granted to encourage production of proteins such as
peas, broad beans and fields beans as animal feed. Further
special help is also to be given to production of dried forage.
,L revised sÿstem of deficiency paynents has been agreed for
ol ive oi1.

ISEC /B\I/78
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iii) Irrieatign: In order to increase farma progranne of collective irrigation works50 per cent FEOGA conrributionl roiai-iort

Drainage in Ireland and Northern Ireland
The cornnission is to submit a p-roposal for a joint progrannefor arterial .drainage_of cross^-boi'der catchmeit 

"."ài betweenIreland and Northern lreland at a maximun cost to the Communitybudget of 8m ua (§5.2m). The EEC .orriiibrtion ,à"iâ-u" 50per cent.

The Council agreed to extend !he application-of-regulation L7/64,under which major capigal.plgrgqts^tan qualify rài"ôà*,ounitÿ âia]l4enber stares can submit iidi;idual projects ûntil ôitouu" 11^?7.8: up to 70m eua (§!sn) will ue àvairable. Àppilcations forfishing boat purchase will be consiaèréào rr--

The Mediterranean package

A substantial five;Iear. programne of structural inprovement and

Ts!;,ii'il'i3 i!';,lî:,tï ;?i::i'ti :i:;;:;îr,:ljil i:lï;iï";;France and rtaLy.- In outline the *uriurus agreed are as follows:
i), Prgcessilg and marketing: A higher contribution from FEOGA(th wiri-ËË-pqyàurè-i;;-;;"r".t, in the
:t2\11" t'lgssogiorno and t[é south or-riânce under regularion355/77, which provides finance tor agiiiurturaL processing andmarketing. Extra cost over five y"àii-i, reckoned at 210n ua.
ii) Improveme4_llof vineyards:_Special help is to be given tomode Lairguedo.-Roursillon, Ardèche,Bouches-du-Rhônè, vaucluse and vii.--ir,à airn i;-;; irpror" rhequality- of the areas remaining under tfrè vines and to convertareas which are nor suited to-vine-gro*i1s. to.growing ;iir-;;-àropr.some 66 000 hectares (160 000 ".iàtÏ-;iil be involveà. Toral costis estimated at 105m ua.

incomes in the Mezzociorno-will be implenented üittr
expected to be 260m ua.

iv)-lyfal,,+Irfrasrru : - Improvenenr of publiccerEa:-n rurat ar91l, mainly in the MezzogiornoFrance, will qualifÿ for Cômrnunity finànce.
v) Aôvisorv service and afforestation: The Council will decideon in ary Medeterranean areasand advisory sèrvices in rtaly befoie-§eptember s0 197g.
vi) Producer group:.: The producer groups regulation which hasbeenffionfor^n.ear1yrô-iôàis,hasbeenapprovedfor
application in the whole of rtaiy, nêi[iun and the soirth of France.

facilities in
and the South of

rsnC/Bl+1/TB
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The function of these producer organisations is to improve
,i,iitêtï"À-;i iàr, trodücts. FE9GÀ help will be provide<1 for
èstablisËment of the groups and their associations.

EEC farm support prices 1978/79

COMMODITY AND MARKETING YEAR
Common EEC price 1eve1

ua per tonne § per tonne

CEREALS 1-;8 . 7 8- 3L .7 .7I
COMMON WHEAT
Target
Reférence breadmaking wheat
Single intervention

BARLEY
Targe t
Single intervention

RYE
Target
Single intervention

MAI ZE
Target
Single intervention

L62.39
136 .96
r7.r.57

L47.23
LzL.57

155.12
130.25

L47.23
rzL.57

102.99
86 .86
77.10

93.37
77.L0

98.38
82.61

93.37
77.L0

SUGAR L.7 .7 8-30.6.79
Mininum beet
Target for white 100/kg
Intérvention for white r?

25.94
35.2s
33.49

16
22
2L

45
36
24

MILK Z?,.5.78-31.3.79
Target
Intervention for butter

(821. fat)
Skimned milk powder

intervention

ua/ Lookg
L7.70

7.35 .7 2

95.78

litre
11 .56

,4 94. 95

607.44

BEEF AND VEAL Z2 .5 .7 8-

Guide live ,â;liJ' L25.97 79. B9

PIGMEAT 1.11 .78^31.10,79
Bas ic L22.60 77.76

(1) prices in sterling have been calculat.ed at the rePresentative
rate of §1=1,5767 8 ua.

(2) Prices as at August 1 1978. Prices in the cereals sector
are subj ect to nonthly increments.

(3) In the UK the ninimun beet price will be 117.28ltonne and
the intervention price for i,hite sugar will be §,2L.87 /100kg.
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